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INTRODUCTION
Crystal Springs is a small tributary of Tenmile Creek located in the lower drainage 
basin of the Nooksack River (Figure 1). It is 2.6 km in length and has a total relief of 
approximately 21 meters. A soil survey of the area suggests that prior to agricultural 
development, Crystal Springs existed as a swamp and was later trained into the man-made 
irrigation ditch which it currently occupies. Aerial photographs taken as early as June 30, 
1947 reveal that the channel has undergone no significant change in morphology in the last 
50 years. Recently a local landowner granted permission for the lower 250 meters of 
Crystal Springs to be restored for salmon habitat by the Nooksack Salmon Enhancement 
Association (NSEA). The purpose of this study was to design a plan for channel 
modifications necessary for creating salmon habitat along this lower reach and to establish 
baseline data to record changes in channel morphology following development of the site. 
A record of the channel changes will aid in evaluating project success and in developing 
effective plans for restoring other streams.
CHANNEL MORPHOLOGY MONITORING
A monitoring program for any stream restoration project should include periodic 
assessments of water quality, riparian vegetation, and channel morphology (Kondolf & 
Michelli, 1995). A primary objective of this study was to provide the initial data for a 
record of the changes in channel morphology of Crystal Springs. This objective was 
carried out by measuring a longitudinal profile and multiple cross-sections.
The longitudinal profile of Crystal Springs was surveyed using an electronic total 
station (see Table 1 for original total station data and field notes). The results of these 
measurements are shown in Table 2 and Figure 2. The longitudinal profile was measured 
from the confluence of Crystal Springs and Tenmile Creek to the south side of a culvert 
located about 240m upstream. The water profile above the channel is shown in blue above
the longitudinal profile. Pools occur where the difference between the profiles is greatest 
and riffles occur where they converge.
Nine cross-sections were measured using the total station and their locations 
correspond to the Roman numerals marked on the longitudinal profile in Figure 2. Pink 
flags were used to mark each cross-section so they could be relocated. Velocity readings 
were also taken at this time using a velocity meter (WWU Avocet watch adaptation). Table 
3 shows the original total station data as well as the velocity readings and site notes. The 
results of the cross-sectional data are shown in Figures 3-11. This data was also used to 
develop a map view of the channel as shown in Figure 12.
The Crystal Springs monitoring program should include annual channel surveys of 
this type. The southeast comer of a nearby bridge which crosses Tenmile Creek was used 
as a locator point. In the future, studies should include several locator points so that an 
accurate comparison of channel changes can be made. Accuracy would also be improved if 
rebar were used to mark the initial point of the longitudinal profile. More frequent 
measurements of channel velocity should be made (-monthly) during the first few years 
after site development. If restmcturing of the channel causes an increase in channel 
sinuosity’ this could lead to a decrease in stream energy resulting in siltation. This in turn 
could lead to higher levels in stream turbidity^ which are unsuitable for salmon habitat.
CHANNEL DESIGN CONSIDERATIONS
In their natural state all single channels will meander with a few rare exceptions 
(Mount, 1995). Given this fact, a reasonable beginning to a restoration project of an 
artificially straightened stream would be to design a stable meandering channel. However, 
stream restoration is a developing science and determining a stable channel form is a 
complicated and uncertain process with no established method available. In addition, the
' Ratio of channel length to a straight distance between two points.
Concentration of silt and clay in suspended load measured by the percentage of light that can pass through a water 
sample.
actual ecological benefits to further tampering with stream morphology after it has been so 
drastically altered are uncertain. The presence of salmon fry at Schell Creek this year, a 
similar restoration project initiated by NSEA in 1994, provides some impetus for channel 
restructuring at Crystal Springs. However, each stream is subject to a unique and complex 
system of variables affecting channel stability, including bank stability, sediment supply, 
discharge, and stream gradient. This study includes a proposal for a channel designed to 
promote channel stability and the habitat diversity required for a healthy stream ecosystem, 
however the uncertainties involved in such an attempt must be kept in mind.
METHODS OF CHANNEL RESTRUCTURING
V. R. Hasflirther discusses four approaches to determining meander design for a 
disturbed stream (1985). The first is called the carbon copy technique which is based upon 
using records of the channel previous to disturbance to recreate an identical stream pattern. 
This method is problematic in general because the earlier pattern is assumed to be stable. 
Applying this method to Crystal Springs was not possible because no records of the stream 
previous to disturbance were available.
A second method is the natural approach which involves allowing the channel to 
flow uninhibited and form an appropriate channel. Blocking the current channel to allow 
this to take place would greatly increase the potential for flooding and would cause an 
unreasonable disturbance for the local landowner.
A third method for determining meander design is called the systems approach.
This method involves a thorough analysis of undisturbed portions of the drainage basin to 
determine the mean radius of curvature, meander wavelength, and stream sinuosity. These 
measurements in combination with the characteristics of bank and bed material and the 
sediment supply can then be used to develop a stable meander pattern. While this method 
is recommended most highly by Hasfurther (1985), it is not applicable to Crystal Springs. 
The systems approach uses data from less disturbed reaches to reconstruct disturbed areas.
but there is no portion of Crystal Springs that has not been dramatically affected by 
agricultural development.
This study used a fourth method called the empirical approach. Empirical 
relationships established elsewhere between bankfull width and meander wavelength and 
radius of curvature and between bankfull discharge and meander wavelength were used. In 
any case where empirical relationships are applied, an assumption is made that the stream 
being analyzed is similar in nature to those which were used to establish the empirical 
relationships. Most likely, the streams used to establish empirical relationships were not 
subject to the controls in form that Crystal Springs is subject to. Nevertheless, this method 
remains the most reasonable and applicable for Crystal Springs.
CHANNEL DESIGN PROCEDURE
Salmon require a gravel substrate for spawning. The maximum sediment size a 
stream will carry may be estimated so that sediment placed in the riffle sections of a stream 
for spawning beds will remain stable. Using the Hjulstrom diagram (Figure 13), the 
velocities measured at each cross-section were used to estimate the caliber of sediment that 
can be entrained by the stream at these points (Boggs, 1995). The maximum velocity 
recorded was 0.76m/sec (Table 3). The Hjulstrom diagram indicates that a maximum 
sediment size of approximately 7mm in diameter may be moved at this velocity. Stream 
velocities have not been measured along this stream in the past. However, Kurt Lagerway, 
who has rented the property for the past eight years along which the lower portion of 
Crystal Springs flows, stated that the stream experiences very little fluctuation in flow 
(personal commun., 1997). He estimated that the stream reaches bankfull capacity 1-2 
times a year in the winter months. The only time it has overtopped its banks occurred after 
sandbags used to raise the water level for irrigation were not removed prior to heavy rains. 
This suggests that the maximum sediment caliber that the stream will entrain will remain 
near 7mm for most of the year. However, in order to ensure that sediment added to the
stream for salmon redds remains in place, the maximum sediment caliber the stream will 
entrain at bankflill velocity must be estimated.
The data compiled with the total station may be used to estimate bankflill velocity 
using Manning’s equation;
Vb=(l/n)(A/P)^S°^ Vb=bankftUl velocity (m/s)
n=Manning roughness coefficient 
A=bankiull cross-sectional area (m^) 
P=bankfull wetted perimeter (m)
S=slope
The wetted perimeter and cross-sectional area of each cross-section were measured using a 
digitizer. The values of velocity estimated by Manning’s equation are listed in Table 4.
The maximum velocity calculated was 2.08m/sec. This velocity corresponds to a maximum 
sediment size of 50mm on Hjulstrom’s diagram. It is important to note that there is a wide 
range of variability introduced in using the Manning equation. A Manning roughness 
coefficient of 0.06 was used for this stream based on the descriptions listed in J. F.
Mount’s California Rivers & Streams (1995). However, this value is determined through a 
qualitative analysis of the stream. Slight variations in the roughness coefficient can lead to 
sizable changes in velocity. The bedload material found in the riffle sections is large pebble 
size sediment (~20mm to 64mm), which lends support to an approximation of 50mm for 
maximum entrainment size.
The presence of meanders in a channel stabilize a stream and lead to the formation 
of pools in the outside bends of meanders which are essential to salmon habitat. There 
are two methods of calculating the average meander wavelength (L) of a stream based on 
the following empirical equations (Mount, 1995);
1) L=54.3(Qb)®^ Qb=baiiklull discharge (Qb=Vb*A)
2) L=12.34Wb Wb=bankfull width
The results of each of these methods are shown in Table 4. Using the bankflill discharge 
the average meander wavelength was estimated at 120m while the bankflill width produced 
and average wavelength of 63.6m. The difference is influenced by the high variability in 
using the Manning equation as well as the effect of an artificially constructed channel. In a 
natural setting the banks of the channel would be more gently sloping producing slightly
larger values for bankfull widths. In addition, for Crystal Springs there is about 0.5 to 1 
meter of variability introduced in determining the break in slope which marks the bankfull 
width at each cross-section. Although the degree of accuracy for both techniques of 
measuring meander wavelength is limited, they can provide a basis for designing the new 
channel. The high discrepancy between the values has not been addressed in the available 
literature, so I recommend taking the average of the two values: 92 meters. The bankfull 
width may also be used to estimate the radius of curvature (Rc) of the meanders (Newbury, 
1995). The following equation may be used for this estimation: Rc=2.3Wb. As listed in 
Table 4, the average radius of curvature is 11.8m.
The distance from the culvert to the mouth of the channel is approximately 210 
meters. If the newly constructed channel followed this path then approximately 2.3 
meander wavelengths can be constructed. The channel could also be constructed so it 
entered the channel slightly more upstream so that the new channel would not interact with 
easily erodible fill in the old channel. In addition, the channel could be fully constructed 
before the water entered the channel. Figure 14 illustrates a map view of a proposed 
channel that would enter Tenmile Creek approximately 30m east of the current channel. 
This would create a channel approximately 230m in length, so approximately 2.5 meander 
wavelengths could be incorporated into the channel. Each meander wavelength would be 
approximately 106m in length along the thalwag of the stream. A stable channel profile 
was estimated by adapting a best fit curve to the current channel. A map view of the 
proposed channel corresponding to the estimated channel profile is shown in Figure 15.
The map view of the proposed channel in Figure 15 includes a stable pool and riffle 
sequence. Pools and riffles occur at an average spacing of six bankfull widths according 
to established empirical relationships (Newbury, 1995). If instream structures are spaced 
to closely, then a stable pool and riffle sequence will not be allowed to develop. Figure 15 
indicates suitable location and spacing for these structures in relation to the pools and 
riffles. As stated above, pools occur in the outside of meander bends, while riffles occur 
the straight stretches of the channel.
The stability of stream banks is critical to limiting silt content in a stream. Low silt 
contents are important to creating healthy salmon habitat. A rudimentary analysis of bank
material was conducted in order to determine bank stability. Soil samples were collected 
with an auger at 30cm depths along the east bank of cross-sections I, III, V, VII, and IX.
The uppermost 10cm of the soil at each location was brownish in color and contained 
vegetation and silt to sand sized sediment. The middle 10cm was more reddish in color and 
clay-rich. The lower 10cm were black in color and made up of clay and organic material 
including woody debris. The color and composition of this bottom layer are characteristic of 
peat material formed in a swamp.
While the stream is estimated to entrain sediment up to 5cm in size at bankflill flows, 
the clay found in the lower section of the soil samples may provide more cohesive bank 
material. According to Hjulstrom’s diagram (Figure 13), some types of consolidated clay 
will remain stable at velocities well above the maximum velocities estimated for Crystal 
Springs. If this is the case for the bank material analyzed at Crystal Springs, then a minimum 
of bank erosion may be expected in a newly constructed channel. A soil survey must be 
taken at greater depths and a seive analysis of the sediment must be conducted in order to 
verify the bank stability.
IMPLEMENTING CHANNEL MODIFICATIONS
The landowner of the lower portion of Crystal Springs has allowed for a 50-60ft 
corridor for development of the channel. This can be accommodated as long as the fence 
bordering the stream follows the curves of the relocated channel. However, the landowner 
may prefer not to relocate the channel. A channel design which includes the construction of 
meanders along the path of the current channel can be completed easily, however, leaving 
the channel as it is may be preferable considering the problems of bank erosion that could 
result. The design that is accepted must provide a plan for irrigation of the fields which is 
currently accomplished by raising the water level of Crystal Springs with sand bags so that 
water drains in to the cement irrigation pipe illustrated in Figure 12.
If a new channel is constructed, time must be allowed for the channel to reach 
equilibrium before structures are introduced. An evaluation of structures along Schell Creek
which was relocated from an irrigation ditch in 1994 determined that only 32% of the 59 
structures were fully successful (Field, 1997). Allowing time for equilibrium to be 
established should result in fewer instances of structure impairment or failure. According to 
a study of restoration projects along 15 streams in southwest Oregon and southwest 
Washington, projects with a high impairment rate of structures had a higher likelihood of 
producing net damage to salmon habitat (Frissel & Nawa, 1992). Therefore, the success of 
structures along Crystal Springs can have a significant affect on creating a healthy 
environment for salmon. The new channel—if approved—should be constructed this June 
when habitat restoration begins along Crystal Springs. Instream structures can be 
introduced next summer after high winter and spring flows establish the equilibrium state of 
the new channel.
During construction of the channel, consideration must be given to the stream 
profile. If the slope is designed too steeply then deposition will occur at the base of the 
channel. This occurred at Schell Creek and resulted in choking of the channel mouth with 
sediment. The profile illustrated in Figure 25 was estimated based on the assumption that 
there is not a significant change in elevation from the current channel mouth and the new 
location 30m upstream. This assumption needs to verified before applying the proposed 
profile to the construction of the new channel. J. J. Field explains that designing a graded 
stream profile for a relocated stream is difficult if not impossible (1997), however, 
sedimentation or erosion can probably be minimized if some care is taken in constructing the 
new profile.
CONCLUSION
Our understanding of how to successfully implement restoration projects like Crystal 
Springs will improve as more experience is gained with how streams of Whatcom County 
respond to various restoration practices. Part of building this understanding will come from 
a comprehensive monitoring program which includes thorough analyses of the causes of 
significant changes in channel morphology along restored streams. A great deal has already 
been learned from other restoration projects in the area, and the restoration of Crystal 
Springs will contribute to this learning process if adequately monitored.
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Table 2: Data for Longitudinal Profile of Crystal Springs 
Measured April 17,1997
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Figure 13: The Hjulstrom diagram, as modified by Sundboig, showing the critical current 
velocity required to move quartz grains on a plane bed at a water depth of 1 m. The shaded area 
indicates the scaner of experimental data, and the increased ividth of this area in the finer grain 
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